Homecoming Parade Entry Form
Saturday, November 5 at 10:30 a.m. Dixie Avenue
DUE MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2011 BY 4:30 P.M.
PLEASE SUBMIT TO UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM 119 OR
MAIL TO: HOMECOMING, BOX 5156, COOKEVILLE, TN 38505

Entry Division (Circle one): FLOAT Division PRIDE Division

**Float Division**- Competition for organizations that build a float. Trophies and prize money will be awarded.

**Pride Division**- Competition for recognition. The winner will receive the TTU Pride Award. This division should include all participants who did not build a float.

Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

Type of Organization: (Social, Honor, Service, Community, etc.) ______________________

Person Completing Information: ____________________________________________

Address or TTU Box No.: ___________________________________________________

Phone No.: ___________________ Email: ________________________________

Description of Entry: ___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Important!!! Please complete the information below for TV/Radio Broadcasters:

Name and Location of Organization: _________________________________________

Purpose of Organization: __________________________________________________

Names of Persons riding with the entry: _______________________________________

Interesting or Special Facts about the entry or organization: _______________________

Person remaining with unit throughout the parade: _____________________________

Phone No.: ___________________ Email: ________________________________